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One confirmed Cll.seof smallpox was reported from Lan-
caster County, Nebraska.
'::'he incidence or typboldfevetslnce the beginning or 1952 has
beeBsllghtly lower than for the same period In 1951. A total of
563 cases has been reported for the rtrst 20 weeks of 1952 as
compared with 596 for the corresponding weeks of 1951. Figures
for simUar periods In pervious years are: '715 In 1947,76'7 in
1948, 764 in 1949, and 671 In 1950.
.Pennsylvanla has reported the largest number since J'anuary
I, namely, 53 cases. Other States reporting more thM 25 cases
are: Texas with 43, Georgia, 40; California, 38; Mississippi, 33;
Louisianll, 30jand Colorado, 28. In this group of States Colorado
had the hi,ghest rate (6.3) per 100,000 population calculated on an
annual basis, and California the lowest (1.1). Colorado has re-
ported 3 separate outbreaks, which accounted for 25 of the 28
cases reported. Georgia reported 1 outbreak consisting of 11
cases, and California 1 tn which 3 cases were reported. Ten of
the 52 cases reported In Pennsylvania were reported from 1
county In 1 week but no details areavatlable regarding this 'group.
Thirteen cases of Rocky Mountain spotted fever were reported
for the current week. More than half this number were in Idaho
(2) and Wyoming (6), the only States in the Mountatn Division to
report any cases. For ,the week ended May 10, Idaho and Wyoming
reported 3 cases each and Colorado, 1 case. During the first 20
weeks of 1951 only 10 cases were rClPOJ'ted In the Mountain States.
'Of these, 4 were in Wyoming, 1 in Idaho, and 2 In Colorado. Pro-
visional figures for the entire year (1951) were: Montana, 10
cases; Idaho,ll; Wyoming, 16; Colorado, 8; and Utah, 18.
The number of cases of pollomyelttls for the current week
was 118 as compared with 101 for the previous week. An Increase
of 5 cases In each of 3 States (Loulsl.a.na, Texas, lind California)
accounted for all of this increase, Since the seasona110w week
a total of 5'77 cases has been reported, 204 of which occurred In
Texas, 90 in California, and 40 in Louisiana, For th,e same
period 011951, there was a total 01 4':14 cases of which 66 occurred
in Texas, 81 In California, Md 26 tn LotIlsiana.
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL RE·PORTS
Acute upp~plratorydisease
Dr. Grace E. Field, Alaska Department of Health, reports the
occurrence of two outbreaks of acute upper respiratory disease
about the middle of March. The Urst outbreak In the vicinity of
Nondalton conststedof 33 cases, with 3 deaths, of whleh 28 were
in children over 1 year of age and :I were in adults. The other
outbreak was In Barrow and Vicinity where, during March, a large
number of cases occurred with II. suggestion that they were pos-
sibly virus Inlluenza. The hospital at Barrow treated 750 patients
from March 15 to 29, and It was reported that about 80 percent of
the village had the illness. A report from another locality stated
that symptoms had been noted In half of the population there for
almost a month before anyone thought to report It, By the time
the Alaska Health Department gol an accurate report almost
everyone ther,e had the disease.
lnfluenza
TheloUowillg reports were received by the Influenza Infor-
matton Center, Nationallnstitutesof Health,
Dr. F. P. Nagler, WHO InUuenllla Information Center,
Canadian Department of National Ilealth and Welfare, states
that following an outbreak of Influenza In Edmonton, Alberta,
during the last week of March, a stgnlftcMtrlse In MUbodles
tolnfiuenzlI virus, type B,wasfound in the sel'umof three
patients. The onsets of Illness in these Individuals were on the
24th and 25th of March.
Dr. E.H, Lennette, DIrector, Regional Laboratory, Califor-
nia Stale Department of Public Health, reports that during the
week 01 April 27 to May 3 seven paired sera tested by the hemag-
glutination :In/'libitionand complement fixation tests were found
positlve to influenza B, Three of these mnesses had onsets in
March; the other onsels were in early Aprtl. In the following
week,May 4 to May 10, five paired sera tested were found
positive to influenza B with one onset found In March lUld four
in April. Three pai.red sera tested at 1"1. Ord, CaUfornla, dur-
:lng the period of AprH20 to May 3 were found positive to in~
fluenza B with on,1) onset found ill 1"ebr\lllry, the other two In
Marcil,
Salmonellosis
Dr. W. L. Halverson, Director, California Department
of Public Health, has reported an outbreak of saimonellosls
In aprlvnte home. 01 19 guests eating an evening meal, 14
became m about 11 hours later. Matzo pudding was suspected
immedlateiy since It was prepared at 2: 00 p.m, on April 9,
and after being baked it was pl.aced In a warming oven WIlli
8:45 p.m. at which time it was eaten. The suspected vehicle
of infection was a sort of bread pudding made wkth matzo, chick-
ElnMd turkey fat, apples, eggs,and flavoring. All foods were
sampled but the puddlng was the only one found to contain Sal-
monella ty.p.himurlum. Specimens taken from the hostess,
the only known food handler, and from 7 of the guests had the
same type of organism.
Flltne Infect!911
F. M.Prince, Plague lnvestlgationll Section of the Public
Health Service, reports that the following specimens from
the State of Washington have been proven positive for plague:
Specimen No. 52 WB'7, consisting 01278 fleas (MJjigabothr~
~,ThrllSBis~,~ cluu:lott!}Mls, M2nPmiY~
eUmolp!, MeriNJ\.§~) from 40 sagebrush voles (I:!!\gurus
llurtatus) which were trapped on April 9, 1952, 9 miles north of
Qul:ncy in Grant County.
Specimen No. 52 WB9, consisting of 150 fleas (~mpt!PI;!'i'll!!.
!!P..... l!!!!glloothrls cltHAtollt,.~..!mllui~~, MerlqgllL
~2lY) from 164 sagebrusll voles (\"1!ogurus curtatus) which
were trapped on April 16, 1952, 17 miles southwest or Mabton
in Yakima County.
Speelmen No. 52 WBI0, consisting of 122 fleas (Meg!!.l:lQ~ll&
clantolll,.M:Qnop§yUull wag!!.!1.:tl) which were collected on April
23, 1952, 6 mUes north of Odessa In LIncoln County.
Communicable Diseases In Other Arells
---,;:n outbreak. of poliomyelitis has been reported in the Llpp-
stadt District of West Germany:-"Thlrly cases with 3 deaths have
been reported. Earlier in the year an outbreak occurred in
Aachen, where 43 Cllses wlth3 deaths were reported.
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Table 1.- COMPARATIVE DATA FOR CASES OF SPECIFIED NOTIFIABLE DISEASES: UNITED STATES
























~~g~ 1952 1951 51
Aothr",,,- - - - ••• _••-.~••• - .-•••••- -062 "I " 2 (S) (S) (S) (") 15llr\lCel1oeie (und!11a:nt fev"r ).-··..(J"M 53 (S) (") (S) ("l 753
Dl phtherl.",·-· - •• ----.- .-•••••- •• -055 "1 52 96 July 1 3~407 4.,617 8,323 1,226
EncephaUU., acute lnt·ectious- - -082 23 29 HI {Sl ( ) ("l (") 484.
aepatlti. , infectiouB,
and eer"",·- --.---. -- -092, N998. 5 pt. 201 (") (S) (S) (9) 1,6114
Maw:l ..•• - -- --- -. - •••- --- - -. ·110~117 140 ('"') (el (el (9) 957
M".."l"a·-·--.- ••• _. - -. - - - --- -.- ·-085 29,212 2:3,837 23,6:55 Sept. 1 562,8:5:3 310,189 370,189 510;656
lWnlngococcd lnfectione·--- --- ·-051 104 73 73 Sept. 1 3,614 3,092 2,830 2,519
"o11"",yel1t:l., ...cute··-·-········080 122 19 94 Apr. 1 583 414 414 1;903
llocky Mounttdn opotted f e"ver-. - ·104A 13 14 Hi ("l (s) (") is) 36
Bcarlet {,ever and E:rtrapto,coccal
Bore tbrOllt-· _. - - - _.- ••• -.- ·050 ,051 2,519 1,126 1,126 Aug. 1 "17,521 59,959 66,4.57 "61,610
1'1" :lcil:lmI16le-·- ~ - - -- - - _.~ - - ~_.~ - -128 10 (") (") (e) (") 135
1~remil1-------·--·--·---~------059 a 10 20 (S) (S) (") (e) 261
'J'yphoid tever-·~--···_~·-_·_-----040 30 33 35 Apr. 1 191 204 272 596
'l':Yflh!1e fever t endemlc- _.-._--- ---101 2 Apr. :1 24 54
Whoop:lng cough···~·~~·_-_··· -----056 1,014 1,566 1,675 Oct. 1 36,233 52,349 73,892 22,048
nabi.s in an:lmab·~-··•• _.- -. -~. ---- 227 142 (") ("') ("l (s) :3,701
1 Smallpox , N"bre"k1I, I csse,
'"R"ported 10 Ma.Onolll....ttO.
"llot o,,",puted.













HO'I'E. -O.....e of .opacified not:lfi.ble dioe••"e occurr:lng in outlying poa.ee.:lons for curr"nt ....ek (correapond:lng _k of 1951
ahown :In pnrenthe06 )fol1011'
Aleok1l, No OlIO". r,ul'orted.
fllltte:l:l,D:lphthuria, - (1); 1IlfI".l"e, 18 (15)) pol:lomyel:lt:ls, 5 i-); tthooping cough, 1 (-); hep...titi., infect:loua nnd .eI'tllll, 3)
ll1ll1er:l ..., 1.
PlWtto RicOl Diphthe.riB, fl (-); me"ele", M (95); typhoid fever, - (2); whoop:lng cough, 11 (10); maleria, 8.
SOURCE AND NATURE OF DATA
TheBe provisional data are based on reporlB Crom State and
territorial health departments to the PUblic Health Service. They
give the lotal number or cases of certaincommunlcahle diseases
reported during the week lWuaUy ended the preceding Saturday.
When the diseases with low frequencies (botulism, cholera,
dengue, plague, rabielllin man, smallpox, typhus fever-epidemic,
and yellow fever) are reported, they wm be noted under the table
above.
Syllibol•• -1 da.h C-J : no c e •.reported; Mtt..'l.k [.] dieea." stated not notifiable; parentheee., IT il
:In total; 3 ,la.heo [-.::I : dat not !"va:ll"ble.
dat... not included
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Table a.-CASES OFSPEClrlEDDtSEJ\SESiWfl'Il<;:OldiPMtA'1'tVli: DA1'A: UNITED STATES,
EACHDIVISlON AND STATE FQR. WEElt ENDED MAY 1'1, 1952
(liUIIlbe:re under dis""Ses are category n\lll\llers or the Sixth Revision of' the ., Lists, 1948)
MliNIlfOOCOCCAI, POLICMl'EI,I't!$ , SCARLE'l' FEVER
DIPIITBEIHA MEASLES AND STREl"l'OCOCCALINFECTIONS A~
SORE 'l'llIlOl\T
(OSS) (om;) (OS7) (000) (050,.051)
Week. ended Week ended Week ended Weel< ended Week ended
May May May May May May Mo.y May Mny May
H, 19, 17, 19, 17, 19, 17, 19, H., 19,
1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951
OlfITED STJiT8S-·-----·· II 52 29,1ll2 23.837 104 73 1211 79 2.519 1,126
--
NEW ENG'I..i\ml·-- -- ••-------- I 1 2.51.7 1,012 2 :5 2 2 157 172
Maine----·-···-------------- 240 19 1 5 19
Ifew llMIpshlre-----------·--- 35 12 1 8
Vermont -- -- - ---------.-. ---- 178 129 4 1
Masse.chuset ta-- ---- ---- -- -" 1 1 1.265 566 :5 2: 1 98 118
Rhode leland-·-·----·····--- 114 9 12 3
Connectlcut······---- -- ---'- 685 537 1 39 23
MIDDLE A'11Ali'.l'IC--- ----- --. 3 18 8,·665 4,019 13 n 5 9 791 33...
New York····---·-·····-··--· 1 ... 3.B75 1,639 6 5 3 4 4911 118
Nev Jersey•• ·---·.--·-··_--· 2 3,675 803 1 ... 2 183 63
Penns;)'l>nmie.--- -- - - ---- --. -- 2 12 1,115 1,437 6 2 2 :5 116 93
EMlT NORTH CENTRAL··-----· 7 2 5,802 4,432 20 17 6 6 560 579
Ohio-····-----···-------_··- 2 2 1,251 1.241 8 10 2 198 226
Ind:1ans-·------·----_·_----- 3 418 110 3 1 50 16
111:1noio---·-----·----··---· 2 1,410 614 4 2 2 ... 102 58
Michlll""-··---------·----·-- 1,241 634 4 1 2 169 233
Wisconsin-·-·--------------- 1,462 1,025 1 4 1 U 4G
lIEST NORTH CENTRAL- - - - - - '. 1 2 1,292 1,176 10 4 B 2 97 68
Minnesota·-··· ----------.--- 1 171 100 2 2 36 U
Iowa-·------··-·-_···-·----- 230 154 2 1 17
Missouri-----·------··---_·- 1 94 368 2 1 1 20 19
North Dakota----------- ----- 110 72 2 3 6
South Dalr.ote.--- --. - - ----- --- 6 3 2: :5 1 e
Nebraska-- ------ -----------. 1 116 15 1 1 2 1
Kansas- -- -- -- - .--. - - .------. 499 46<1. 2 1 17 10
800m ATLA.N'rIC-·--· - -. ---- 7 7 2,225 2,121 21 16 9 11 189 127
Delaware-' -. -- -- -- - -- --- - - -- 23 50 :; 2
Maryl.e.nd-------- ------.-.--- 136 307 3 3 25 40
District of CoIIDftbi..---·---- 33 63 1 4 It
Virgin:1a-------_·_---------- 1 2 762 837 10 6 1 102 17
W""t V1 rgini'!--- - - ---- -- ---- 2 365 362 3' 1 2 6 :L2
North Carolina--------· --.-. 3 2 205 98 5 1 G 23 2.
South Carolina-· -------_.--- :2 1 135 31 1 3 4
Georgia--------------·-·---- 363 255 2 :L 3 19 7
Flori'da- --. --- -- - -' --- ------ I 163 138 1 2 6 :; 4 12
EAST SOtn'H CEll'I\RA.L- - - •- - • - 4- 1 1,214 532 13 8 14 2 46 33
Kentucky·· -. - --._- - - - ••--- -- 1 370 1.3 8 3 1 21 !l
Tennessee - -- -- - - ---- - ----.-. Il 343 115 5 " :5 18 19Alaba.m.e.-- ------ - - ---- --- ---- I • 477 238 2 2 5 6
Mlssi.s:1pp:1··-------·----·-- 3 24 36 10 2
lIE8T Sotrt:Il CENTRAL-------- 10 11 2,271 3,495 11 4- 50 20 135 53
Arllaneo." - -- ------- ---- - - ---- 3 311 200 3 1 1 :I 12 2
Loui slana- - - - - -- -.-- - - -. - --- I 43 59 3 1 6 4- 6 :5
Ok1I1homa-- -.-.------ -------- 3 1 14.0 317 :5 1 1 1 13 4.
Texa.·--- ----._------- -----. 7 6 1.177 2,839 2 1 40 12 104 44
MOUNTAIN-- ---- - -- -.- -- - --- 1 2 1,269 1,131 2 :; 3 258 76
Montana- ----'-' -- - -- -- -- - --- no 79 6 9
ldllho-- -- - - - -- - - --. - --.- - --- 59 104 2 1 6 12
i!'yomlng-- --..------.---- -._- 32 64 1 63
Colorado---·---------_·- ---- 1 1 219 231 1 2 4. 4-
lI'"w Mexico--------·--------- 64 168 1 1 1 7
Arizona-···---·------·..-···· 1 75 400 96 4-
tJtllh-' - - -- -.-- ----- -- --- ---- 321 63 1 61 40
1I'"""ae-------------••--. ---- 29 2 1
PACIJrlC- -- --.-_. -.- -- ----- 7 2 3,957 5,799 12 10 23 18 260 28'
Waeb1ngton-----·-·_--------- 1 1 268 1,507 1 3 1 4 34 36
Oregan---------------------- 107 651 1 1 ?,6 24
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Table 2.-CASES OF'SPECIFIED D1SEASES.WITHCOMPARATlVE DATA: umTP;O STATES,
EACH DXVISlON AND STATE FOR WEEK ENDEDMAVn, 195Z.:..cOlltinulld








































































































































































































()regon.•• •· ••-·········· 5









South Co.rolinn---· •••• -.
EAST SOl1'l'll CEIlTRAL····
Kent\lCky· ..••• - •••••••••




IlNlTED STATES-·'·, 1,OU 1,566 5~ 23201 140 13 1 10 8 2 227
Ff--':::::'::::·=F::::::::::=F=~I:::===l==:t==:::::::=*===F:::::.:::i=F=::=t:===l=::.::.::E:l==:I=====:
!'lEW EROtAlfj)·· - •••••••- n 90 6 1





00l1l'1Mt1cut- _•••••••-... 4 10








IUoiltgo.n····-··· ..•••••• 34 40
IIlooonoln·········.. •••• 2'6 63
\lEST NOR'l'Il Cll:llTIlAL···· n 68
Mlnnol)ot". H. '" •••• •••• 1 <I
100m.. •• •••••• ····-·.··.· 11 32


















'l'ablll:t-CASES .OF SF'ECIFIED DlSlli\SEs:SIlLECTE.DCITlltS FOR WEEK ENDED
MAl' llf, 1911a
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Boston·-· - -- .-••••••••• -








Portland ,Me•• -.-.- •••-.




Worcester·'" -. --. - -. - ••
MIDDLE ATtAIiI'l'IC
Aloaay- ••- - - - -. -. --- - ---
Buffslo-----··---·-··---
C....den-"-'" -., •• _••- ••
Eliz..oeth------·_-·-·---
Er1e-- - ••- •• -" ---•• _•••
Jersey Citr·--------····





Res.ding--- -- _••• _••- .•---
RO¢best$1', Ii. Y.--···-_·
Schen.ctady- ._-••---._--





Ale·on· -. -. - --•• - --. ---'.
Canton- ••••• , ••••- •••-_.











Milvsllkee-·· •••••• -- •••-
Peor 111.--- •• - - ---.- .-- -"
South BElnd··------·-----




Dulutb-·· --••- ----•• -- -.
!Cansas Clty, Kans •• -.--.
Kansas CUy, 14'0••• ----_.
!'l1nneapol1s·----_··---··
QIllaIm- -_. ----- --_••• - ---
St. Louis--·----_··-·'--
St. Paul-·-·----·--·_-··
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Table 3.-CAB.ES OF SPECIFIED DISEASES: SELECTED CITIES FOR WEEK ENDED
MAY 17, 1952-Continued
(N_bere ",fte" d1688ses are c..tsgory nuaibera of the Bixth Re"ielon of the International L1ete, 1948)
i ,,'" " ~" " ~ .. <D"
..,
"" 3- 1:l- 0 ".,,,- ..., " ! '" .. 8 ..l;- " '" " ,\, c- ol .. ... '" .9.- ...
~ "J~. "
til en ri -;;; a~s ~£L 0 ::i
<l ... ... 0
~rl~ ... " ... .. 0' e .. rl 11AREA '" OJ ~ .. tl
,.
" " .. ~ ... 0"" .. ..; 0 " " ,. " "., "" ~C "...~ ~ .., " ",' ~ " (j g... " " 0 .. " "'" ~ ... " '" 0 " ... ,,~ D " ... .. <l" ... rl "" "" .. " "" '<l 0 ... ... ... " :f ...rl ~ !g ,., " If) '" 0 ,., :>: " ..., ..., ..., rl ~ '" ...rl :: ... .. :i " ~:l ,., ~ Po g :a "" " a ... .... ,., rl ~ .., .. ~ l ~~ g
.,
g .g. 1l.'i;l n = ""';j ll. ~ .. .ll " ...(7J ~"" ..., "" Sil .a.\l is tj"" .. :i! 0 '" u .. ,., t:. ~ .."" 1Il F'< f1l It:
SOUT!! A'I'LAlITIC
At1ant,,- -- - - -- --- - --- --- 17 31 5
Baltimor,,- - --- - - - -- ----! 1 60 2 9 4
Ci:larleston J B. c.------- 26
Charleston, If. Va.------ 59
Charlotte---- ---- ------- 22
Miami------------------- 39
lIorfolk-------- -- ------- 11 1
IUohmond---- ---.--- ----- " 3S..."annall-- - - - - - - -- -- ---- 25 1
'f!lll!pa--- -- -------------- 5
W..~hinl!·ton, D. C. ------- 33 4 6
Wilmington, 1Jel. -------- 11
EAST BOUT!! CEIITRAL
Ilt,.mIngh....--- --- --- -- --- 46 1 1 2
Chattanooga- - - -- -- -- ---- 2 1 1 1
Knoxville--------------- 1 :'i 2
LOtLt nIUe-- - - --- - - - - --- 2 1 1
Memphis- -- -- --- ---- -- - -- 1 154 1 1 :5
MobUll---------- -------- 1 7 1
Montgomery-------------- 113 :5
lI..sllv1l.1e- ---- ---- ------ 12
WBT SOUT!! CEIII'l'RAL
U"UlOll--· - - --- ---- - - ---- 19B 1 4 6 2. 2
I!Jl P"'IlO- ---------------- 16 2. 5
Fort l/orth-------- -- ---- " 1Oa1vellton·--------------
1I0ullton--- - -- - --- - -- - --- 2. l! 2
Littl.. !!loek------------- 63
11811' OrleIl:n8.---- --------- 26 1 1 1 5
Okla.llOlllll City----------- 14 2
San Antonio------------· 1 4 2.
Shreveport--------------
'!'Uls,,",- --- -. - - ,,- -- ------ 2 1 2 2
lotOl.JI!ITAIN
Albuquerque---""-------- 6
Bohe Cl ty---- ---------- 1
Colorado Springe-------- 2
Denver-------- ---------- a 13 2 1 :3
Ogden- - - - ----- -- ---- ---- 120
Phoenix- ---- --- --------- 22 18
Pueblo---- - - - - ---- -- - --- :3
S..lt LaIoo City---------- 47
Tuoson-- - -- -- - - - -- - - ---- 10 1 9 "PACIFIC
Lo!\8 Beach----------,,--- 109 1 1
Los Angeles------------- a 505 1 21 18 2
0&k1811d- - - - - - -- - -- -"---- 1 4
Portland, Oreg.--------- 1 10 2 1
Bac·ramento-·------------ " 1BlU1 Diego--------------- 53 7 "BIUl J'rllJ:lois.,o----------- 1 12 2 12 1
BeattIe--- -------------- 66 5
Spokane------- ---------- 1 " U :3Tacoma---- ---- ---------. 7
Ilooolulu---------------- (-) ( -) H (-I (8) H (1) H ( -) ( -) (-I H H (11 H
Weekly MortedityReport
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The chart shows the number of deaths reporled for 106
malar cities of the United Stales by week for the current year,
and, for comparison, the median of the number or deaths reported
for the corresponding weeks or the three previous calendar years.
(The median Is the central one of the three values arranged In
order of magnitude.) U a report Is not recetved from a city In
time to be tncluded In the total for the current week, an estimate
1s made to maintain comparability for graphic presentation.
The figures reported represent the number of death cerUlI-
cates received in the vital siatlstics offices dlU'lng the week
Indicated, for deaths occurring in that city. Figures compUed
in this way, by week or receipt, usually approxlma.l.e closely the
number of deaths occurring during the week. However, dlifer-
ences are to be expected because of variations in the Interval
between death and receipt of the certificate.
While week-to-week changes In the total number of deaths
reported for all malor cities generally represent a change In
mortality condltlOllS, this may not be truc for varlatlons In weekly
figures for each city. For example, In a city where 50 deaths are
lhe weekly aver~e, the number of deaths occurring In a week may
be expected to vary by chance alone from 36 to 64 (d ± 2'fif, where
d represents 1M average number or deaths per week).
The number of dealils In cities of the same sl:r.e may also
differ because of varlatlons In the age, race, and sex composillon
of their populatlons, and because some cities are hospllal centers
serv1ng the surrounding areas. Changes from year to year in the
number of deaths may be due in part to populatlon increases or
decreases.
Table 4.-DEATHS IN SELECTED CITIES IlY GEOORAPIDC DMStON
(By place of occurrence, ,,"d veek of filing certificate. ExcluelVe of retlll deatb~)
perce~t,ageT'
-' -~ -
20th 19th CUMUlJl1'lVE flUl.1llEft FOR
"eek wek 20th dUference FIll8'l' 20 1OOJ."K3
eD<led ended "eel< bet,veen -~-~~.~~-~.'"""~
May May median current




9,668 9,851 9,097 «3.3 206,353 206.292 .0.0
652 623 612 .·5.5 1.3,560 13,966 -2.9
2,947 2,974 2,808 +5. (J 62,305 65,181 -1.4
2,081 2,207 2,053 +2.4 H,652 45,752 -2.4
745 717 676 +9.9 lS,288 H,787 +5.4
696 794 667 +4.5 16,048\ ].5, 1M «3.°
424 405 588
I
+9.5 8,753 8,744 -0.1
144 693 653 +15.9 15,274 15,039 +1.6
225 215 206 -+<l.3 4,566J 4,218 -+<l.3






Middle Atlantic-- - --.-------- (17 ci tiee
East North Central----------- (18 cities
Weet North Central---·----_·_- (9 01 tiee)
Soutb AUantlc-----------·----(9 oitlee)
East South Central--------_· .. (? cities)
West Soutb Centr"l----------- (13 cities)
MO\lIltAin----------------_·----(7 cities)
Pacific---- - .--- ---- --------- (12 oi ties)
Weekly Mortality Repo,l't
Table 5.-DEATRS IN SELECTED ClTIESFOR WEEKENDED
May 1'1,1952
(lly p1aee of occlI1'1"enee, and welt of fUing eert1ficate. Excluive of fetal deaths)



































































































































1181tl11101'e------- --- -- ------
Charlotte------------------
Kl.8lIl1---,------------- -----
Worfolk-- - - ---- --- - - - - - - - --
Ilichmm:ld- ---------- --------



















6,685 Ogden---- ------ ------------
633 Phoen1lt--------------------
651 Pueblo---------------------

















































































20th 19th ctlMll:LA.TIVB IllDl!lE!l
....ell: "",ell: J'0lI J'lllBT 20 IID!B
ended ended
May May
17, 10, 1952 19511952 1952
197 230 4,783 4,896
37 36 717 707
26 17 643 687
17 30 595 839
37 46 914 933
(27 (625
21 14 4.72 4.63
22 20 486 520
55 41 912 919
65 61 1,314. 1,4.11
10 17 331 374
42 36 777 813
27 22 4941 48a
76 53 1,122 1,116
CITY
!lEW DOLAND
Bostoo-- -- -- -- - - -- -- -------
Ilridgeport- --- - -- --- --- ----
Cwnbridge- - --- -- - - - - -------
:r..n River-----------------
Hartford-------------------








Vorc;aste·r----...... ------ ... -----
MIDDLE ATLMITlC
Alb..n;r---~------ -- ---- -----
Buffalo--------------------







PblladelJlhia--- - -- ---------





















IndiOUl&poli .---- ----- ------




Young.tovn- - - - _. -- - -- - -- ---
Dee Koine8-----------------
Duluth---------------------
Kansas City,. 1!An•• ---------
I!Ans..a City, 1'10.-----------
Minneapolie----------------
Omaha----------------------
St. Louis------------------
